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SUI4IIARY

When the resistance to forceful iaw closing is suddenly and

unexpectedly w'ithdrawn, the closing movement of the mandible is usually

arrested before the teeth come together. An "unloading reflex" has

been previously described in jaw and limb muscles where agonist inhibit'ion

and antagonist activation have been presented as a feature of this

restriction of movement.

In this present study, the unloading reflex in the iaw closing

muscles in man was investigated urith a view to correlating the iaw

closing movement with the timing of the e'lectrical activity in the

agon'ist and antagonist muscles. The behaviour of these muscles was

stud'ied as the force and the joint angle at the time of unloading were

vari ed.

The results generalìy agree with earlier studies in that there

was a sim'ilar pattern of reflex inhibjtion of elevator muscles and

activat'ion of the digastric muscle after unloading. However, thìs

pattern does not adequateìy account for the rapìd arrest of the iaw

clos'ing movement as deceleration of the mandible always started within

5 msec of unloading while the elevator muscles were still active, and

welI before the depressor rnuscles vlere actjvated. This suggested that

a mechanism was act'ing to l'imjt the uplard movenent of the mandjble

at a shorter-latency than could be exp'ìained by a reflexly-induced

l oad cornpensat'ion mechani sm.

It was concluded that the mechanism prìnc'ipaììy responsjble for

the ljmjtatjon of the javi closjng mechanjsm was a pre-programmed increase

in the stjffness of the dìgastrìc muscle vrhich opposed the movement.
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This mechanism consisted of co-contraction of both the elevator and

depressor muscles as the subjects attempted to overcome the resistance

between their teeth.

It is proposed that at least two mechanisms exist to limit the

movement around a joint after the resistance to an isometric agonist

contraction is overcome. The slower reflexìy-induced mechanism

described in previous studies may be augmented by this rapid'ly acting

feed forward mechanism when it is important to restrict the amount of

I imb movement.

Evidence of the co-contractíon of digastric and elevator muscles

and increased d'igastric activity when unloading occurs at low openings

and high forces is presented in support of this pre-programmed control

of iaw movement by antagonist muscle stiffness.
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INTRODUCTION

It is a common experience that when a brittle object is cracked

between the teeth, the jaws rarely come together'with sufficient force

to cause damage to hard or soft tissues. This is remarkable when one

considers the large forces be'ing generated between the teeth and the

smal I jaw separat'ion .

It would seem to be of value for a masticatory apparatus to have

the ability to crack and break up foodstuffs, which may include hard

and soft p'lant and animal material, without causing damage to similar

tissues and structures of the mouth itself. Though this may not be of

great importance to present day western man, observation of a dog

breaking a bone between its teeth demonstrates the effectiveness of the

mechanism that has been developed to decelerate the mandible as soon

as such fôod shatters.

The speed with which this occurs suggests that some rapidly actìng

mechan'ism must inhibit the jaw clos'ing muscles and activate the jaw

opening muscles. Such an "unloading reflex" has been demonstrated in

the muscles which produce movements around other joints (l-lansen and

Hoffman, 1922; Angel et aL., 1965; Alston et o.L., 1967), Several

workers have described a similar reflex on unìoadjng the masticatory

muscles (Hannam et aL., 1968; Beaudreau et aL.,1969; Gill, 1970;

Luschei and Goodwìn, 7974; Lamarre and Lund, 1975) where there is rapid

inhibitìon of jarv elevators followed closely by activation of the

anterior belly of the digastric muscle.

The jaw elevators are powerful muscles, able to exert maximum cìosing

forces of up to 600 N (Pruim et aL.,1978) and the tension exerted by a

h
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contracting muscle decays only slowly when the muscle is inhibited

(Grillner, 7972). This suggests that the jaw elevators would continue

to provide resistance to deceleration of the mand'ible in the closìng

direction for some time after they are inhibited following unloading.

The iaw opening muscles by comparison are much weaker, as is seen

when one tries to separate the teeth when they are stuck together wÍth

toffee. This suggests that it would be difficult for a burst of activìty

in these muscles to be able to rap'idìy decelerate the mandible whiie

there was residual tension in the elevator muscles.

If the acceleration given to the mandible in the closing dìrection

on unloading were high, this reflex mechanism'involvíng the elevator and

depressor muscles would have to act extreme'ly rapidly to be an effective

protective mechanism. This raises the question as to whether, after

aìlowing for the delay in the afferent fibres signalling the unloading

and in the efferent fibres in changing the muscle activity, a reflex'ly

initiated response is the prirne mechanism whjch arrests the upward

movement of the mandible.



I-. LTTERATURE REVIEVI

:Ì ¡\i
Merton (1953) proposed that the fusimotor fibres may be a normal

pathway for initiating muscular contractìons. Through its effect on the

'muscles spindle, fusjmotor discharge can lead to an increase in the firing

rate of the sp'ind1e primary endings caus'ing activation of the a'lpha motor

neurones via the la monosynaptic reflex. He proposed that this mechanism

may provide a servo-control by which muscles can be set reflexly to any

desired length. The evidence on wh'ich he based this proposal was derived

from investigat'ions of the "silent period" which occurs in the electro-

myogram of a muscle contracting voluntarily when its nerve is stÍmulated

electrical'ìy, producing a twìtch. However, as Matthews (1964) has pointed

out, the silent period under the conditions of Merton's experiment may

result from several factors, of which the spindle pause is on'ly one.

Electrical sti¡nulation of a mixed nerve may for exampìe cause alpha

inh'ibition by activation of Renshaw cells or via lb fibres supplying

Go'lgi tendon organs. To establish the role of spindle silence in causing

this silent period'it was necessary to produce the siìent period by some

method that did not produce a synchronous discharge of motor neurones,

Renshaw cells or Golgi tendon afferents. The tendon jerk, in stretching

the muscle does not exclude other possible sources of inhjbition.

To avoid these objections, Angel et aL. (1965) produced a silent

period jn an isometrically contracting musc'le by suddenly withdrawjng the

resìstance oppos'ing the voluntary muscular contraction, oF "unìoading"

the contractìng muscle. In their experiments, human subjects were seated

wjth their elbow supported on a pìatform and their forearm extended

horizonta'lìy forward. A metal rod, supported by g'imbal s, hung vertical ly

in front of the subject and vras taped to the wrist. A lateral force was

applied to the bar by means of a cord, pulley and a measured weight. The

tr-
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subject held his hand stationary against the external force and the

experìmenter unexpectedly cut the wire supporting the weight. The

velocity of the forearm and the electrical activ'ity of the agonist

(biceps) and the antagonist (triceps) were recorded. They found that

there was a silent period in the agonist at a latency of about 40 msec

after unloading and that this was followed by a burst of antagonist

activity. The velocity trace showed that deceleration of the forearm

started at about 50 msec after the start of this antagonist burst.

Action potentials were again seen in the agonist 70 to 150 msec after

the release of the weight but they had no apparent effect on the velocity

curve. lnlhen flexion of the elbow was prevented by a restraining wjre,

the siìent period did not occur and there was no discharge in the triceps

When the distal end of the radius was allowed to move 13 mm or more, the

agonist silent period and the antagon'ist burst progressiveìy returned as

the amount of flexion allowed was increased up to 40 mm, beyond which

there was no further increase in the silent period. They concluded that

as inhíbition from Golg'i tendon organs and Renshaw cells was presumab'ly

inoperative in their experimental paradigm, the role of spindle s'ilence

in causing the silent period nrust assume greater promínence. They feìt
that reciproca'l inhibition from stretching the antagonjst, which requ'ired

more than one synapse, was unlikely to cause the silent period since the

agon'ist fell silent before the burst of activity in the antagon'ist lvhich

they consjdered to be a monosynaptic reflex. They stated that the return

of activity in the agonist appeared to be an isotonjc contraction wh'ich

exerted no force on the limb but set the muscle at a new length.

Alston et aL. (1967), usìng a similar experimental apparatus, studied

the motor act'iv'ity fo'l'lowing the sjlent period after unloading by varying

the initial force being opposed before unloaclìng, the'inertja of the limb
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(bv loading the hand with additjonal mass), and the amount of movement

allowed to the limb (byuse of a restraining wire). The EMG activity of

the agonist (b'iceps) and the displacement and velocity of the hand were

recorded. They found that action potentials in the agonist were

sìgnificantìy larger during the terminal volley than during the period

before unload'ing. The size of the term'inal motor vo'l'ley was ìncreased

when the force being resjsted before unloading was greater, whereas it

was reduced as inertial loading 'increased. The latency of the volley

was not altered by e'ither of these variables. Theìr results agreed w'ith

those of Ange'l et aL. (1965) in that if the movement of the limb was

interrupted with'in 15 msec of unloading, no silent period occurred. If

the interruption occurred between 30 and 100 msec after unloadjng, the

'latency of the motor vol1ey was evidently proportional to the durat'ion

of movement and this volley occurred within 20 msec of the interruptìon.

If the ìnterruption occurred at a ìatency greater than 100 msec, there

was no furtherincrease in the ìatency of the volley.

In d'iscussing the neural mechan'isms responsible for the return of

agonist actìvity after the silent period, they cons'idered that the

silencing of alpha motor neurones after unload'ing cou'ld lead to a

cessation of Renshaw cell discharge at a fjxed latency. The removal

of Renshaw cell inhjbìt ion nray then make the alpha motor neurones more

respons'ive to stimulation, resu'ltìng in a motor voì'ley. They felt that

this hypothesis was not supported by theìr results as the volìey did not

occur at a fixed latency but depended more on the motion of the ljmb.

If the motor djscharge were due to unload'ing of the tendons, it

should presumably be eljnljnated -if the tendon were subject to a sudden

stretch'ing force such as occurs when the restraìning wjre arrests nlovement
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of the forearm. In fact, the after-volley occurred appreciably sooner

in the presence of the mechanical block. As a result of their experiments,

they proposed a "fusimotor reflex" to explain this after-voì1ey. Their

suggestion was that gamma activity during the silent period, activated

by stimuli from the'lìmb, caused contraction of the intrafusal fibres.

At some po'int in the ballistic movement, the intrafusal fibres became

shorter than the extrafusal fibres and an alpha motor discharge, more

synchronous than that before'the silent period, caused the after-vo'lley.

This "fusimotor reflex" would explain why the muscle frequent'ly responded

within 20 msec of the blocking of limb movement, this being the latency

that they reported for a stretch reflex in the biceps. This reflex

would operate through the 1a fibres when the contracting 'intrafusal

fibres became shorter than the arrested extrafusal fibres. They emphasised

that this ìnterpretatjon was pureìy specu'latìve and that thejr data tvere

equally consistent with the fusimotor reflex being excited by the iojnt

receptors, the tendon organs or even stretch receptors'in the antagon'ist.

They consjdered that presence of two or more siìent periods'in 50% or

more of the trjals, especialìy those where the movement vlas restrìcted,

suggests that the underlying mechan'ism has a tendency to "overshoot" and

oscillate.

The quest'ion of the role of the antagonì st spindles was stud'ied f urther

in a serìes of experìments by the same group by conrparing the pattern of

muscular responses to unloadjng of the forearm before and after the motor

and sensory nerves to the antagonist muscle were blocked by locaì

anaesthet'ic (Angei et aL., 1973). The first hypothesjs they wished to

test was that the silent per'ìod in the agonìst after unloadjng resulted

from reciprocaì inhibjtion bought about by stretchìng of the antagonist

Their second hypothes'is vras that the return of the agonist activity after
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the silent perìod was due to:a fusimotor reflex in'itiated by stretching

of the antagonist muscle. For this experiment, the triceps was the

agonist and contracted against the resistance of a coil spring. The

unloading occurred when an electronlagnet holding the spning was

deactivated. It was presumed that the 1a afferent fibres were blocked

together with the aìpha and gamma motor fibres, when a subiect was unable

to flex his arm voluntarily.

They found that only 2 out of 7 subiects showed any s'ignifìcant

delay in the onset of the silent period durìng thjs antagonist blockade

and in no case,was the s'ilent period abolished or modified in general

appearance. They concluded that rec'iprocal inhibition is not necessary

to cause a silent period and that their results were consistent with

the hypothesis that the silent period is due to a decrease of excitatory

inflow fromthe spindles of the agonist muscle. In no 'instance did the

nerve block produce a sign'ifjcant decrease in the motor activity folìowing

the sj'lent period which is incons'istent with the hypothes'is that the

fusimotor reflex is initiated by antagonist stretch.

They considered other possibìe explanations for the exc'itation of

the gamma motor neurones during the s'i'lent period. If alpha motor

activity were inh jb'iting gamma motor neurones v'ia recurrent col'lat.eral s,

alpha s'ilence on unloading would remove this inhib'ition. They also

considered that shortenìng of the agonìst on unloading may remove an

inhibitory influence on the gamma motor neurones which then increase

their rate of fìring and produce the vo'ì1ey through the stretch reflex

I oop.

This latter mechan'ism was discussed by Angel and Lewitt (1978)
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They cited the description by many workers of a similar pattern of

agoníst silence with a return of motor activity when a muscle is

passively shortened, the so called "shorten'ing response" (Burke et aL.,

797r; Andrews and Burke, 1972; Andrews et aL., 7973). They considered

that after a contracting muscle was unloaded,'it wouìd be passiveìy

shortened during the fìnal part of the silent period as the limb would

be moving by inertia alone. They designed a study to test the hypothesis

that the contraction following the silent period after unloading and the

contraction after passive shortening are both produced by the same neural

mechanism. As thjs shortening reaction is known to be exaggerated in

Parkinsonism (Andrews et q.L., L972), 'it would be predicted from this

hypothesis that the amount of agonist contraction after unloading wouìd

also be exaggerated. They studied the unload'ing response in a subject

with asymmetrical Parkinsonism, predicting that the contractjon after

unload'ing wou'ld be greater on the more severeìy affljcted side. They

found thjs to be so and concluded that the response to unloading and the

shorten'ing reactjon share a common neural mechanisrn. They considered

that a possible function of these reactions may be to "take up the slack"

in the muscle to prepare it for efficient contraction at the new, shorter

ì ength.

A similar unloading reflex was firsL described in the masticatory

muscles by Hannam et aL. (1968). Their experimental apparatus consisted

of a device whjch held tvlo horizorrtal bars, the upper one being a

perspex tube and the lower one a brass bar. Six human subjects were

asked to fracture the tube by biting with their upper premo'lar teeth on

the tube and their lower premolar teeth on the lower bar. The depth of a

notch cut in the perspex tube determined the force necessary to cause'its

fracture and stra'in gauges cemented to the lower metal bar recorded the
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force being applied between the teeth. The injt'ial separation of the

tube and bar could be varied. The electrical activity of the masseter,

temporafis and anterior digastric muscles on the working side was recorded

by surface electrodes. In one subject a needle electrode placed into the

anterior belly of the digastric muscle confirmed that the surface

electrodes were recording ìts activity faithfuì'ly. Vertical movement of

the mandible relative to the max'illa was recorded by a transducer in

which a primary coi'l fixed to the head jnduced a current in a secondary

coil attached to the lower anterior teeth. The magnitude of the current

depended on the separation of the coils. This transducer was non-linear

and was calibrated at each experiment by placing blocks of known thickness

betv¡een the premolar teeth.

They found that 'irrespect'ive of the in jtial separation of the iaws

or the force necessary to fracture the tube, the upward nlovement of the

mandible was a'lways arrested at least 5 mm from the closed posit'ion.

The pattern of muscle responses was sjmilar to that seen in the unload'ing

reflex of the muscles of the forearm in that the ntasseter and temporalis

were inhibited approximately 20 msec after the moment of fracture, the

digastric bejng activated at about the same time. Variations in the

separat'ion of the jaws or the force applied did not essentially change

these responses although, when the initjal separation and the applìed

force were both 1arge, the digastrìc muscle was active before the

moment of fracture and its responses fol'lowing fracture were seen as an

increase in its activity. 0n occasion, the silent perìod of the

elevator muscles was followed after approximate'ly 50 msec by a sudden

return of activìty. They concluded that this unload'ing reflex played an

'important part in arrestjng jaw movenrent before tooth contact occurred,

though the identity of sensory input which triggers the reflex was not
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clear. They considered the trigger signal may have come from muscle

spindles or from ioint, tendon or periodontal ligament receptors.

Beaudreau et aL. (1969) also noted the unloadìng reflex as part of

an investigation of motor pauses in masticatory muscles. We'ights ranging

from 1 to 5 kg were suspended by a cord looped ôver the mandibular cuspid

teeth. The subject was instructed to close his eyes and the weight was

released by cutting the cord. Recordings were made of the electrical

actjvity of the anterior belìy of the digastric, anterior and posterior

temporalis, cepha'lìc part of the trapezìus, sternomastoid and biceps

brachì'i muscles of six adult men. The instant o't unload'ing was

determ'ined by a piezo-electric transducer which signalled vibration of

the head sensor. They found a siìent period in the agonist muscles on

unloading at a mean latency of about,35 msec for the masseter and

temporalìs and 69 msec for the trapezius muscle. The djgastrìc acted ìn

a variabl e manner, bei ng el ectri cal 'ly acti ve as an "agont'st" durì ng

support of the weìght before unloading'in 5 trials and electrica'l1y

inact'ive in the remain'ing 13 trials. When the digastric acted as an

agonist before unload'ing, ìt showed a s'ilent period at a mean latency

of 38 msec after release of the we'ight. It is stated in the'ir text that,

when the digastrìc was actjve before unloadirg, â burst of digastric

actjvjty followed unloading at a mean latency of 94 msec. The sternonnstoid

acted in a manner similar to that of the antagonists, with electrical

silence before unloading and a burst of activity after unloading. There

is a major dìscrepancy betv,reen the latencies cited in the text and those

presented jn their Fig. 6. Thjs djscrepancy suggests that either the

latencies gìven in the table and the text have been inadvertent'ly

multìp'lied five times, or that the time cal'ibnation gìven in the diagrant

as 20 msec should be 100 msec. If the first proposal is accepted, their
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results would then agree wjth those of the previous investigators. The

output of the movement sensor in their F'i9.6 showed an oscillatjon

almost immed'iately after unloading and this rapid'ly reduced to zero

ampl'itude within 15 msec when nreasured aga'inst the given 20 msec time

cal 'ibrati on .

The unloading reflex in the jaw musc'les Ín both dentate and

edentulous subjects was briefly reported by Giì'l (1970). A straìn gauge

was used to record the force beìng appììed to a brittle disc, and sudden

release of the force as the disc fractured'indicatedthemoment of unloading

of the active muscles. A displacement transducer attached to the lower

anterior teeth measured mandjbular movement. A motor pause of up to

40 msec was reported in the elevator muscles and this was terminated

by a sudden return of the muscle action potent'ial. The initial rapid

clos'ing movement of the mandìble was termjnated without contact of the

opposing teeth and mandibular openìng had commenced within 200 msec of

unìoadìng. The responses of the jaw muscles to unloading during

vo'luntary contraction were the same for dentate and edentulous subjects.

Lusche'i and Goodw'in (I974) studied the pattern of mandibular

movements and jaw muscle actjvity during masticat'ion in monkeys. As an

incidental findjng they were able to shornJ thab the unloading reflex was

a common occurrence during normal mastication of foodstu'tfs. 'l"hey

recorded iaw movements and assoc'iated EMG activity in the jaw closing

muscles of monkeys. Each animal's head was rigidly immobilised by means

of stab'iìis'ing lugs attached to the skull. Jaw movements were monitored

by attachìng an arm, which moved a l'ight-emitting dìode in front of a

'light-sensitive position transducer, to a mandíbularimplant. This

faithfully recorded jaw movements but there was said to be a response
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lag of up to 5 msec during rapid upward movements of the mandible as

the arm carrying the diode was not completely rig'id. Sudden rapid

movements of the mandible were often observed during the init'ial

chewing cycles, presumably because of breakjng of the p'iece of bjscuit.

These events were associated with a sudden, transient cessation of EMG

activity'in the closing muscles. After allowìng for the assumed 5 msec

mechanical 'lag 'in the movenrent transducer, thi s cessati on of acti vi ty

had a latency of 5 to 10 msec.

Goodwin and Lusche'i (1974) then studjed these movements 'in monkeys

in which the tract of the mesencephalic nucleus of the fifth nerve had

been destroyed by a'lesion jn the brain stem. They found that this

lesion, which destroyed the celì bodies of muscle spindle'afferents, had

no effect on the muscular response to sudden unloading, even though'it

abolished the jaw ierk reflex. They suggested that, because of its

short ìatency, this unloading response must be a segmenta'l reflex, but

that it could not be attributed to the known monosynaptic pathway from

muscle afferents or to any other reflex currently known fromtheiaw

muscul ature.

The most systemat'ic investigat'ion of the unload'ing reflex was made

by Lamarre and Lund (1975), as part of an investjgat'ion of load compensatìon

in the human masseter muscle. Subjects were asked to perfonn tasks whìle

they b'it with thejr upper and lower teeth ontwometal bars. The upper

bar was fixed whìle the lower was attached to the spìnd1e of a torque

motor. A lveight ("'inertìaì load") was hung from the lower bar to load

the jarv closing musc'les. A potentiometer attached to the shaft of the

motor monitored nrovenrent in the vertjcal plane and 'its output was

displayed as a spot movìng'in the vertjcal axis on an oscil'loscope
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screen in front of the subiect. In some experiments, the subject was

asked to maintain or close his iaws at the same speed as a moving spot

on an oscilìoscope screenwhich was controlled by the experimenter.

Bípolar surface EMG recordings were made fronr masseter and digastrìc

muscles. In the first unloading experiment the subiects were asked to

maintain their jaw position as their jaw elevator muscles supported the

weight hang'ing from the lower bar. During randomly selected trials, a

torque pul se was appl'ied 'in the closing direction. The EMG recordìngs

fromthemasseter were full-wave rectified and the EMG and angu'lar

dìsplacement records for at least eight control and eight unìoading

trials were averaged. It was found that if the torque pulse were greater

than the inertial load and compìete unloading occurred, the masseter

activity was depressed after a latency between 6.5 to 11 msec (mean 8.5

msec) and stayed depressed throughout the period of unloading. Thjs

depression was considered to be at monosynapt'ic 'latency as it corresponded

in latency and time course with the excitatory monosynaptìc response seen

in the masseter when the chin was tapped w'ithareflex hammer or when the

torque motor applied a downward pulse to the resting mandìb1e. If the

torque pulse in this unload'ing experìment was less than inertial 1oad,

second and th'ird phases of depressjon of masseter actjvity were observed

as well. The second phase began at a latency of 27 to 36 msec and the

th'ird between 60 and 70 msec after unloadìng. The thjrd phase was

curtailed after the iaw became stabilised at a new position.

In a second unload'ing experìment, subiects supportìng the weìght

hanging frorn the lower bar were asked to close a'b the same speed as the

spot trìggered by the experimenter. In randomly selected trials, a

torque puìse was appl ied jn the clos'ing dìrect'ion. The EN1G and

displacenrent records for control and unloadirrg t.rials vJere compared.
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After unload'ing, there was an init'ial upward acceleration of the

mandible and then the mandibular velocity fe'll to a value equal to, or

less than the control. The siìent period generally did not exceed 40

msec. An tMG response was recorded ìn the d'igastric with a mean'latency

of 24 to 34 msec (mean 27 msec) after the start of the torque pu1se.

In a third experiment, the head was rigidly held and the subiect pressed

down on the moveable lever with their chins. No mention'is made as to

whether a weight, provided an inertial load to the bar in the c'los'ing

direction. Loading of the iaw opening muscìes during jaw openìng

movements by appìying a torque pu'lse in the closing direction produced

an EMG response of the same order of latency as in the previous

experiments.

The first experiment, in which subjects maintained iaw position in

the face of torque pu'lses, WaS repeated after local anaesthetic had

been applied to upper and lower teeth. The unloadìng response of the

jaw opening and closing musc'les to a torque pulse'in the cìosing

di recti on was unchanged by 'l oca'l ana.esthet j c .

The possjble mechanisms for the control of the events in the

masseter and digastric muscles after unloading were discussed. it vras

considered that the lack of monosynapt'ic response in the digastric

muscle v^/as consistentwith the paucity of spindles in these muscles.

Their results fron anaesthetisìng the teeth suggest that mechanoreceptors

in the periodontal ligament are not responsible for the cessation o't

activity in the masseter. They felt that receptors in the temporo-

mandjbular jojnt may contrjbute to the reduction in EMG activ.ity ìn the

nrasseter and excitation of the dÌgastrìc.
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They discussed the work of Goodwin and Luschei (I974) who reported

that destruction of the mesencephalic nucleus abolished the jaw jerk

reflex but not elevator inhibition on unloading. If the second and

third phases of elevator depression were mediated by receptors other than

muscle spindles - perhaps those in the temporomandibular joint capsule -

an unloading response would persist at a longer latency even though a

monosynaptic spindle-med'iated response vuas abolished. They considered

that the type of movement transducer used by Goodwin and Lusche'i may

not have been able to determine accurately the latency of elevator

depression and that the response they reported may have been the

second phase of depression, the monosynaptic spindle-induced response

having been eliminated by the MES V lesion.

They considered that the longer response latency of the d'igastric

compared with the masseter may indicate the function of a short-latency

cortical-loop response as has been proposed for the limb muscles (Marsden

et aL., 1972). These authors cìted their earl'ier paper (Lund and

Lamarre, L974a) in which they suggested that the large majority of

neurones jn the cortical masticatory area are concerned with activation

of jaw opening muscìes and concurrent'inhibition of the iaw closers.

They suggest that in this case, these neurones may be responsible for

the second phase of masseter inhibition and concurrent d'igastric excitation.

They felt that this arrangement of neurones may reflect the'important need

to rapidly reduce jaw closing activìty as soon as brìttle food breaks.

Thus, a moderate amount of information has been accumulated on the

subject of unloading reflexes in both the limb and jaw muscles. Ho\,iever,

several Ímportant aspects of the nature of the signaì which initiates

the unloading responses are not clear. Angel et aL, (1973) presented
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evidence that, at the elbow io'int, the signal apparentìy does not

originate in the spìndles of the stretched antagonist muscle. The

paucity of muscle spindles in the d'igastric muscle (Cooper, 1960;

Lennartsson, 1,979) suggests that this is also likely to be true in

the unloadìng of the iaw closing muscles. 0ther evidence refuting

spindle 'involvement in iaw muscle unloading has been presented by

Goodwin and Luschei (1974). Yet another potentiaì trigger signaì

from "unload'ing" of the periodontal mechanoreceptors - is excluded

by the results of Lanrarre and Lund (1975).

The other,major questions left unanswered from the existing body

of data are: (t) to what extent do the reflex events in the agonist

and antagonist muscles which occur after unloading account for the

rapid arrest of the upward mandibular movement when the res'istance

to muscle contract'ion is suddenly and unpredictably removed; and

(2) what is the effect on the behavÍour of the muscles of vary'ing

the force and joint angle at the time of unìoading?

It is to these questions that the present study is addressed.
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METHODS

A total of 19 healthy young adult vo'lunteers, 14 males and 5 females,

aged between 15 and 30 years were used in this study. None of the

subjects had a history of neuromuscular disorders and none showed

evidence of tenderness when the masticatory muscles were pa'lpated.

The experimental protoco'l required that subiects should bite on

bars between the upper and lower teeth with increas'ing force until the

resistance to iaw closing was suddenly and unexpectedly withdrawn.

This was achieved with the apparatus shown in Figure 1. The subiects

bit on these two bars, the upper one being fìxed and the lower one

hì nged.

The upper bar was fabricated from 10 mm thick stainless steel and

could be fixed at various heÍghts (A) to give a range of openìngs between

the bars of between 4 and 35 mm. Jaw position relative to the bars was

kept constant from trial to trial by means of an impression of the upper

premoìar occlusal surfaces 'in dental inrpress'ion compound on the upper

bar (E).

The lower bar was fabricated from stainless steel of sirn'ilar

thickness with a bearing (C) to provide an axle around which the bar

pìvoted. The resistance to closing was achieved by inserting a britt'le

1.5 mm diameter rod through one of the holes (B) in the lower bar and

backing plate. Different shearing forces were obtained by placing the

rod in holes at djfferent distances from the fulcrum. In prelim'inary

experìments, milled brass and cast iron shear pins were used to provide

the resistance. As these were difficult to obtain, alternative test

pieces were sought. Soda glass rocl (1.5 mm d'iameter) proved to be a

*
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suitable substitute as it fractured cleanly and gave the subject no

warning prior to the event.

The experimental procedures were consistent with N.H. & M.R.C.

Guideiines for Human Experimentation. Subjects were seated in a

comfortabìe position with thejr upper premolars located in the ìmpression

compound on the upper bar and their lower premolars biting on a Teflon@

pad on the lower surface of the lower bar. Subjects were fuìly informed

of the experimental procedure and instructed to "bite cleanìy through"

the resistance which prevented thejr teeth from closing together.

The force app'lied to the lower bar was measured by strain gauges (D).

These gauges were cemented 20 mm from the end of the bar with two above and

two below the bar. This system was linear over a +400 to -400 N range.

Calibration records were taken before each experiment by loading the bar

wi th we'ights of known val ues.

Mandibular position in the vertical plane was monitored by means of

a small extra-oral "gra'in of wheat" ìight globe attached to an

orthodontic bracket on the lower incisors by a stem made from two lengths

of 4 mm thickness dead-soft solder. The stem was bent to suit each

subiect so that the gìobe could be placed extra-oral'ly in order to

minÍm'ise any mechanjcal interference to the l'ips and to keep the heat

of the gìobe away fronr the tissues" The stenr also prov'ided mechan'ical

damping for the l'ight during the sudden mandil¡ular movements. The globe

was connected to a 12 vol'b DC power supply by very fine wires which did

not interfere with mandibular movements.

t
rlt

I
I

l
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A photo-sensitive position sensor (Un'ited Detector Technology pIN
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SC/10) was pìaced 60 mm in front of the light to transduce the movement

of the light in the vertical plane. This sensor was housed in a ìight-

proof box with the fight beam reaching it through a 2 mm "pin hole"

open'ing 10 mm in front of the sensor. The opening was covered with a

Kodak Wratten #LZ filter to prevent interference from day-light or

fluorescent light sources. The box was attached to a helmet placed on

the subiect's head by a hoìlow aluminium rod along which travelled the

power leads to the position sensor and by which the output leads returned

to the distant integrated-c'ircuit instrumentation amplifier which

amplified and conditioned the sÍgna1 to maximise the linearity of the

output. This system provided a continuous readout of vertical jaw

position as a DC vo'ltage (Mjlberg et aL., 1980).

Mandjbular movement was cal'ibrated at regu'lar Íntervals during each

experiment by recording the voltage read-out with the premolars in

contact and then with a 10,20 and 30 mm block interposed between the

premoìar teeth.

The EMG activity of the masticatory muscles on the biting side was

recorded by silver/silver chlorjde surface electrodes placed 10 mm apart.

Surface resistance of the skin was reduced by roughening it with fine

sand-paper, cleansing with alcoholic ether and rubbing in a conductive

paste. Cup surface electrodes were placed on the anterior border of

the tenrporalis, just below the mid-point of the anterìor border of the

masseter and over the centre of the anterior belly of the digastric.

The rinrs of these cups were held in place by double-s'ided adhesive rings

with cut-out centres which allowed the space between the inner surface

of the cup and the skin to be filled with conductjve electrode paste.

The activity of the middle fibres of the temporalis was recorded by

I



stainless steel subdermal cl'ip electrodes pìaced 10 mm apart on

scalp. All electrode leads were taped to the skin in an effort

minimise movement during jaw movements. An earth electrode was

to the lobe of the ear on the recording s'ide. The EMG activity

amplified by Isleworth djfferential AC ampljfiers with the gain

X1000 and at a bandwidth of 2A0 Hz to 5 kHz

?0

the

to

attached

was

set at

To confjrm that the surface electrodes over the d'igastric muscle

were record'ing the electrical activity specìfically from the muscle and

not, for example from the platysma, digastric EMG activity in one subject

lvaS recorded simultaneously from intra-muscular wire electrodes

(Basmajjan, 1967) as well as from electrodes on the skin over the same

muscl e.

An eight-channel tape recorder (Hewlett Packard 39684) was used to

record the amplified EMG activìty, mandibular movement and strain. A

vocal commentary was made on a 7th channel. An illustration of the raw

data obtained'in a typical record'ing'is shown in Figure 2 in which the

subject opens, cìoses to take up his position on the bars then bites

together untjl the g'lass breaks (arrow).

In the first 10 experiments, the unloading response was st.udjed at

initial openings of 10,20 and 30 mm. For any given iaw opening, subiects

were requjred to overcome three resistance levels in the range of 20 to

400 N. An attempt was made to relate mandibular movement to the EMG

activity and the strajn on the basis of visual'inspection of sìngle

trials on tire screen. Interpretation of these results proved diffjcult

and it was realisecl at that time that there was a need for quantitat'ive

analysi s.
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Fìgure 2. 0scjlìoscope traces from a s'ing]e bitÍng trial

showing the EMG activity of the anterior temporalis (ANT. TEMP'),

maSseter and anterìor digastric muscles. The mandibular open'ing

trace shows the vertjcal position of the l'ight attached to the lower

anterior teeth as the subiect starts wìth the teeth together' opens

wìde'ly to come onto the bitìng bars and appl'ies force to the bars

up to the break point (arrow). After fracture of the g'lass rod,

the jnit1al closing movement'is arrested and the subiect voiuntariìy

opens to move away from the bars and returns to the rest'ing

position w'ith the teeth together. The force trace shows the

output of the strain gauges attached to the lower bar'
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For the last 9 subjects, a standard protocol was folìowed

ensure that a large enough samp'le of biting trials was recorded

each combinat'ion of opening and force to allow anaìysis with sígnal

averaging procedures. Up to 30 trials were recorded at each of 9

combjnations of force and posìtion for each subject.

Using programmes modified for this particular application, 6

channels of data were sampled at 2 k{z/channel-and analysed off-line

on a DEC PDP 11/40. Full-wave rectification was carried out by computer soft-

ware after samp'ling. The sudden decrease of the strajn signaì when the

g'lass rod sheared was used as the time reference point for the "break".

An amp'ljtude discriminator gave a TTL pulse at the start of the negative

slope of the strain signal which caused the computer to record the data

recorded for 100 msec before and after the break.

In each subject, each 200 msec trial was revievred indiv'idually and

any trials in v¿hich the gìass did not break c'leanly were not used in

the signal-averag'ing procedure. Hence a group of trials was derived

for 10 mm/L0ll F0RCE, 20 nm/LOl.l FORCE and 30 mm/L0W FORCE. Groups of

trials were then found for these three openings at nominal "medium" and

"high" forces. The EMG, strajn and position records jn each of these

nine groups were then averaged.

Caljbratjon trials of stra'in and mandibular posìtÍon were also

stored by the computer and used to cal'ibrate the movement and straìn

signaì s. The velocity and acceleration of mandibular movement were

calculated from the position record for each of these nine groups. A

digital plotter (t'{ew'lett Packard 9872A) uras used to print out the

averaged EMG records, the mandibular movement, ve'locity and acceleratjon
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and the strain. A typica'l record is shown in Figure 3

The cumulative integra'l of each averaged EMG record for each of

the nine groups was also calculated and plotted for quantitative

comparìson of the averaged muscle act'ivity during dìfferent conditìons

of strain and position. A typical plot is seen in Figure 4.

The averaged data for each subject were used to find the time taken

("time to level") and the vertical distance travelled ("d'istance

travelìed before levelling") by the mandible to reach zero velocìty

after the break. The "peak mandibular velocity" immediately after the

break was measured from the computed veloc'ity trace.

A burst of e'ìectrical activity of up to 10 msec duration, start'ing

2 to 3 msec after the break point, was found in 25% of the averaged

records of most subjects. This was more likely to occur when unloading

occurred at small initial jaw separation and where large forces were

required to break the resistance between the bars. In an effort to

determine whether this activity was a movement artefact, the experimental

protocol was carried out with digastric activity being recorded by 2

sets of surface ejectrodes. One pajr was pìaced over the anterior belly

of the d'igast.r'ic muscle on the working side while a second pair, insulated

fronl the skin by adhes'ive po'lyvinyl chloride tape, was placed over the

contra-lateral muscle. A resistor was.p'laced across the insulated

electrodes to match the AC resistance between the electrodes on the

bitlng sicie. The data obtained from these 2 pairs of electrodes was

tlien averaged over 20 break trials, at each of 9 combinations of force

and positìon, jn the normal nanner.
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Figure 3. A representative record of anaìysed data. The traces

shown are the average of 15 nominal "low force" bitìng trìals in which

the initjal openjng of the bars was 30 nïn. The upper 4 traces show

the rect'ified and averaged EMG records of the anterìor temporalis (ANT.

TEMP.), middle temporalis (MID TEMP.), masseter and anterior digastric

muscles. The fÍfth trace is the average of the stra'in exerted onto

the I ower jaw bar. The sixth trace shor,/s averaged mandi bul ar ntovement

from which the remaíning two traces were computed. The vertical line

through a1'l traces jndicates the instant of "unload'ing".
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RESULTS

VERIFICATION OF THE ACCURACY OF THE TECHNIQUE OF SURFACE ELECTRODE

RECORDING OF THE DIGASTRIC MUSCLE

l,lhen the intra-muscular wire electrodes were placed so that they

recorded from several digastric motor units, the burst of EMG activity

which started approximately 20 to 22 msec after the break was similar

to that seen in the signa'l recorded from surface electrodes (Figure 5).

In instances when the wire electrodes lvere recording from sÍng1e muscle

units, the burst of activity occurred in the same time period as the

activity recorded in the surface electrodes b.utwas often of shorter
t

durati on .

2. IDENTIFICATION OF MOVEMENT ARTEFACTS

The poss'ibility that the early burst of eìectrical activity which

occurred at short latency might be a movement artefact was investigated

in 2 subjects using insu'lated surface electrodes.

A burst of digastric activity was always seen in the electrodes

in contact with the skin at a latency of 20 to 22 msec after unloadìng.

In some trials, where higher forces were required to overcome the

resistance between the teeth, an earlìer burst of electrical activity

was recorded in these electrodes at a latency of less than 5 msec after

unloading (Figure 6). This "early" burst of activity then decayed

over the next 10 to 15 msec.

The form of the rectified, averaged potentials recorded from the
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Figure 6. The electricaì activjty recorded from surface electrodes

placed on the skin over the anterior belly of the digastric muscles

rectified and averaged for 38 bit'ing trials. The upper trace [nte'

(tt'tSUt-. )] shows the activity from d'igastric surface electrodes wh'ich

were elect¡icaì1y insulated from the skin by adhesive polyv'iny1

chloride tape and iojned by a resistor of a value approximated equal

to the AC resistance between the two contralateral electrodes that were

in contact with the skin. The second trace [Ote. (SKiN)] shows the

electrical activ'ity from these contralateral electrodes. The force

trace shov¡s the output of the stra'in gauge on the lower bar as the

subject overcomes the resistance to closing. The vertical l'ine

through all traces indìcates the unloading of the bar.
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insulated electrodes pair was, roughly, that of a recified sinusoid

which decayed over 10-15 msec (Figure 6). Its latency of onset and

duration was similar to the "early" burst of activity in the conventionally

attached electrodes on the working side.

This "earìy" burst of electrical activity was aìso seen ¡vhen

recordings were made from intra-muscular wire electrodes (Fìgure 5).

3. MANDIBULAR MOVEMENT

3a. Ihe pattern of nandibuLar mouement:

Although the opening of the bars was nominally set at 10,20 and

30 mm at the start of each trial, the distance between the bar at the

time of break depended on how much the bars had bent under load before

the break occurred. Thìs resulted ìn a range of openings at the time

of break ("open'ing at break") of between 7 and 30 mm.

The upward mand'ibular movement commenced within 1 msec of the

output of the strain gauge reaching zero (Figure 3) and the mandible

a'lvrays reached its maximum upr{ard velocity within 5 msec of unloadìng.

The nrovement record traced an upward curve until it reached a point

where the closing movement had been arrested and the velocity feì1 to

zero. The separation of the teeth at this point was never less than

5 mm. When unloading occurred at low jaw openings, there was a

tendency for the upward curve of the ¡rovenlent record to be rapidly

levelled and the time for nrandibular velocity t.o reach zero ("tìme to

level") was shortened (Figure 11). In some averaged records, a small
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upward deflection of the movement trace was seen in relation to the

return of elevator activity after 50 msec or so.

3b. The uentieaL distance traueLled by t7æ mandibLe after the break:

The mean opening of the premolar teeth (i.e.' on the loaded and

deformed bar) at the time of unloading was plotted agaìnst the mean

distance that these teeth traveìled before the upward movement of the

mandible was arrested for the 9 subjects. The correlation coefficient

was calculated using the statistical programmes of the Hewlett Packard

9815 A/S calculator. It was found that there uras a close relationship

between these two variables w'ith a high correlat'ion coeff icient (r=-.87).

The scatter diagram (Figure 7) shows that the relationship between the

'injtíal opening and the distance travelled before levelìing is

essent jal ly 'linear.

When the distance travelled after the break was related to the

force at the time of the break (FÍgure 8), there appeared to be no

correlation between these two variables (r=zero). A very ìow

correlatjon was also seen when the averaged results were categorised

into 3 groups on the basis of the separation of the teeth at the

time of the break. When the'initial opening was equaì to or less than

10 mm, it was found that, irrespectiveofforce at the tjme of the break'

the djstance travelled was between 2 and 6 mm. When the initial opening

was between 10 and 20 mm, the distance travelled was between 4 and 12

mm and above an initial openìng of 20 mm the distance travelled was

between 8 and 18 mm.
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3c. The peak mandibuLav ueLocíty after the break:

In all subiects, examination of the averaged position record

revealed that the peak closing velocjty was reached within the first

5 msec after the break.

When the peak mandibular velocity was related to the opening at

the time of the break, jt was seen that there was a low correlation

between these two variables (r=0.42). The scatter diagram (Figure 9)

shows that at initial openìngs below 10 mm, the peak velocity always

lay in the narrow rangebetween0.S and 1.0 m/sec. When the opening at

the time of the break was greater than 10 mm, the velocity reached

varied between 0.9 and 1.5 m/sec.

The correlation between the peak mandibular velocity and the force

at the time of the break was low (r=0.37) which suggests that these

two factors are essentia'lìy unrelated (Figure 10) '

Sd.. The tíme taken foz, the mandibuLan ueLocitg to neach zez'o:

The relationshjp between the tjme taken to arrest the closing

movement of the mandible after the break and the'injtial opening at

the time of the break js shown in Figure 11. The correlatjon (r=0.1)

between these two variables was low. in most subiects, the closing

movement was arrested between 35 and 65 msec after the break' There

was a tendency at initial open'ings of less than 10 mm for this time to

be reduced to less than 20 msec in some subiects'
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When the time for the movement trace to level and the force al

the time of break are compared (F'igure 12), no correlatjon (r = zero)

was found between these factors.

4. THE ACTIVITY OF THE ELEVATOR MUSCLES

Qver the 200 msec sampling period, the anterior and middle

temporaìis and masseter nluscles showed similar patterns of amplitude

and tjming of EMG activity (Figure 3).

Before the break, as the level of EMG activity ìncreased, the

force applied to the bar increased. Some subjects bít strongly and

rapÍdly on the bar causing a rapid fracture of the glass rod. Other

less confident subjects jncreased their bit'ing force more slowly.

The elevaton tMG actìvity cont'inued for 10 to 15 msec

after the break, after vrh'ich a motor pause followed. In Some traces,

elevator activity contìnued for as long as 20 msec. In 4 out of the

9 subjects, there was no return of elevator actjvity for the remajnder

of the sampling period.

In the other 5 subjects, there was a re-excitation of the elevator

muscles starting between 40 and 85 msec after unloadìng. This a'lways

occurred after the upward mandibular mo'/ement had ceased. Each subiect

had a characteristic latency for the return of this activìty and there

was less than 20 msec variatjon'in this timing'in the 9 averaged groups

of results for any part'icular subiect. In 3 subjectS, thjs return of

þ
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actÍvity closely followed cessation of the digastric response (Figure

4), whereas in the other 2 subiects, there was a delay between the

end of the digastric response and the return of elevator act'ivity.

In some of these subiects in whom a return of elevator activity

occurred, a second motor pause l^/as seen in some of the averaged

records at a latency of about 90 msec after unload'ing (Figure 3).

The "second phase of elevator depression" as reported by Lamarre

and Lund (1975) was rarely seen in this present study. In 4 out of a

total of 81 averages there was a return of elevator actjvity at a

latency of about 30 to 40 msec after unload'ing which was fo'llowed by

a second motor pause.

5. THE ACTIVITY OF THE DIGASTRIC MUSCLE BEFORE UNLOADING

The lowest level of digastrìc EMG activity seen in these experiments

occurred when subjects made normal unopposed closing movements without

the bars Seing between their teeth. This is illustrated, for example, in

Figure 2 after the subject had moved away from the bars and was return'ing

his mandible to the rest position with the teeth together. The level of

EMG activìty in the 100 msec sampììng perìod before the break was

aìways at least twíce the amp'litude seen during the period of unopposed

closure after the break.

The area enclosedbya rectjfied EMG record js related to the force

exerted by the muscle (Lìppold, 1953). This area was obtained in the

present experiments by ìntegratìon of the average rectìfied EMG signal.

The total integra'l or cumulative integral calculated by the computer

I

*
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revealed that when the separation of the bars at the start of each

trial was 10 mm,8 out of 9 subjects showed that the cumulative integraì

of digastric activity increased at least two fold as the force doubled

between the nominal "lovv"and "higl'l' force triaTs. That is, the mean ìevel

of digastric activity increased markedìy when higher forces were

required to overcome the resistance between the teeth

In averaged records obtajned with an initial bar separation of

20 mm, there was no clear pattern of change in the cumulative integral

of digastric activity between the nominal "low" and "high" force

averaged groups. For5 subiects, the average digastric activity was

greater in the trials in which larger biting forces were used then

when smaller forces were used. The other 4 subiects showed no change

or a reduced level of activity at the higher force levels.

In averaged groups in which the in'itial separation of the bars

was 30 mm, only 2 subiects showed greater average digastric activity

in trials in whjch larger biting forces were used than when smaller

forces were used. Seven subjects showed no change or a reduction in

activity at the higher force levels.

In the averaged records of 7 out of 9 subiects recorded at the

nominal "higlr" force level, the average digastric activity was unchanged

or reduced in trials where the initial opening was 30 mm compared with

trials where initial open'ing was 10 mm. Averaged results from the

nomjnal rrlowrr or "high" force groups showed no clear trend of change

in digastrìc activ'ity between trìals recorded at different initial

open'ing.
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6. THE ACTIVITY OF THE DIGASTRIC MUSCLE AFTER UNLOADING

The burst of e'lectrical activity which was frequent'ly seen in the

first 10 msec after the "break" was described in Section 1 of the

Results and was considered to be a movement artefact. A burst of

digastric activity, starting between 20 and 22 nsec after the break

and continuing for 15 to 70 msec, was seen in alì trials. Calculation

of the correlation coefficients between onset and duration of this

response and the jaw opening and force at the time of the break revealed

that these parameters were all 'independent of one another (P>0.01).

The cumulative integraì of the digastric act'ivìty in this response

'increased as the break'ing force increased in all averaged groups of

trials in whjch the initial separation of the bars was 10 mm. When

the bars were initially set at 20 mm, the digastric response after

unloading ìncreased with force in 8 out of the 9 subiects. When the

bars were origina'l1y set at 30 mm, however, this relatjonsh'ip between

break'ing force anci retlex digastric EMG actjvity was found in only 5

out of the 9 subjects. In the other 4 subiects, the reflex djgastric

actjvity was unchanged or reduced as the force increased.
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DISCUSSION

VERIFICATION OF THE ACCURACY OF THE TECHNIQUE OF SURFACE ELECTRODE

RECORDINGS OF THE DIGASTRIC EMG

It was found in this study, as in the study by Hannam et aL. (1968),

that the records obtained through properly-placed surface electrodes

over the anterior belly of the digastric were qualitatìveìy similar to
those obtained when intra-muscular electrodes were used. Surface

electrodes were convenient for recording the EMG activity of this

muscle as this technique avoided the dÍscomfort and irrjtation to

motor units of,pìacing wire electrodes into the muscle and gave a rnore

representative record of the overall activity of the muscle. Flexible

intra-muscular wire electrodes, on the other hand, were frequenily too

selective and recorded only from a relatively small population of motor

units which may not have been representative of the overall d'igastric

response.

2. IDENTIFICATION OF MOVEMENT ARTEFACTS

Movenrent artefacts are a common problem when EMG activity is
recorded from muscles during rapìd movements. This was the case in this

experimental procedure where peak mandibular velocíties as high as

1.5 m/sec were reached within 5 ¡nsec of unloading. hlith acceleratjons

as high as 0.8 m.r..-2, such artefacts may be indistinguishable from

EMG signal by the usual criteria of ampljtude, timing and l¡andwidth.

Considerable care was taken to nrinimise these artefacts with l'ittle
success jn the initial experiments. Recordings from the anteríor belly
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of the digastnic proved to be parÍcu'lar1y susceptible to artefacts.

These may have been caused by rapid acceleration and deceleration of the

mandi bl e duri ng un1 oad'ing whi pp'ing the el ectrode w j res . Caref ul tapi ng

of these leads to the skin did little to reduce this effect. The

strategy of using a skin mounted pre-amp'lifier was also ineffective'in

reducing movement arefacts, probab'ly because the small but significant

mass of the instrument resulted in its movement in relation to the skin

and this generated EMG-Iike potent'ials during iaw movements.

In severaì experiments, flexible wire electrodes were placed into

the anterior bel'ly of the digastric'in the expectation that these would

give records with smaller artefacts, but records from these were in

fact no better than those obtained with surface electrodes (F'igure 5).

In the experiments of Beaudreau et aL. (1969), a piezo-electric

transducer was used to signal the instant of unloading. The output

of this transducer, as shown in their Figure 6, was similar in pattern,

onset and duration to the potentia'l generated in the insulated d'igastric

electrodes in this experiment (Figure 6). Thìs ma.y suggest that jarring

of the head on unloading may generate a potent'ial in surface and'intra-

muscular electrodes.

The strategy of recording the artefact-contaminated EÎ'1G on one

channel and the artefact uncontaminated by EMG on the other proved to be

successful in delíneating the time course of the movement artefact. The

signaì from the electrode pair that was electrically insulated from the

skin must have occurred as a result of the movement. It vlas dec'ided that

the electrical activity seen'in the other pair of normal surface electrodes

immed'iately after unloading and which corresponcled in time course and
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latency to this movement artefact (Figure 6), was also presumably due

to movement. If this movement artefact were present in al1 groups of

averaged records, it ìs possible that'it may have been superimposed on

true EMG activity and have nrasked an ear'ly digastric response. As the

artefact was present on less than 25% of the groups of averaged records,

it was concluded that no digastric activation occurred at a latency of

less than 20 msec and that the apparent earìy "response" was ent'irely

due to movement artefact.

This technìque may be useful in detaiììng the tjme course of

movement artefacts in other muscles durjng funct'ion. For large super-

ficial muscles, two pairs of surface electrodes could be used with one

pair electrica'lìy shìelded from the skin. For deep muscles (e.g.

lateral pterygoid) a similar result could be obtained by'imp'lanting

two pairs of wire electrodes into the muscle, the tips of one pair

exposed and the other pair eìectricalìy insulated from the surrounrling

muscl e.

3. THE UNLOADING REFLEX

3a. A cornparíson uith studies of unLoadíng of Limb rm,tseLes:

In the present study there is a símilar genera'l pattern of initial
inhibition of agonists, reflex excitation of antagonìsts, then a

rebound activity in the agonjsts to that described in I'imb muscles

(Angel et aL., 1965; Alston et aL., L967; Angel et aL., t973). These

workers reported that when a forearm is unloaded, the peak ve'locity o't

the arm coincides with the start of the silent period and the burst of
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activity in the antagonist. It !{as suggested that th'is sequence of

events decelerates the limb. In the present study, the peak mandìbular

velocity occurred wìthin 5 msec of unload'ing which was welì before both

the usual onset of the agonist silentperìodat 10 to 15 msec' and the

antagonist rebound activation at 20 msec. However, there is a maior

difference between flexor movements around the elbow joint compared to

closing the temporomandibular joint in relat'ion to the consequences of

the movement wh'ich ensues after unloading of the contracting antagonist.

l^Jhen the forearm is unloaded during forceful flexion, the endpo'int of

an unrestraÍned movement is a soft tissue cush'ion. In the case of the

mandible, the endpoint of unrestrained high-speed closìng movements is

the forceful occlusion of the teeth, wjth the potent'ial for damage to

hard and sof t ti ssues . The pattern of ref l ex el evatorinhi bi t'ion and

activation of depressors occurring after unloadjng is 'inadequate to

expla'in the rapid deceleration of the mand'ible and suggests that some

other mechanism is acting.

The presence of two or more s'ilent perì0d9, as reported by Alston

et aL. (1967) in at least 50% of unloading trials, was seen in on'ly a

few trialsin this experiment. This may be due to the fact that the

multipìe silent periods that they reported were usually assoc'iated w'ith

the movement of the arm being mechanically blocked after unloading.

3b. A conrpanison uith other pt'euious studies of unLoadíng of the

mandibuLar eLeuator rmtscLe s :

The results obta'ined in the present study are generally consistent

with those of prevjous authors (Hannam eb aL., 1968; Beaudreau et; aL.,

1969; Gill, 1970; Luschei and Goodv¡in, I974; Lamarre and Lund, 1975),
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in that the elevator EMG activity showed a siìent period after unloading

with a return of act'ivity at a varying latency. A burst of activity was

also seen in the digastrìc muscle after the start of the elevator silent

period. In this study, the 'latency of elevator inhibitionwas usually 10

to 15 msec, being as ìong as 20 msec in some averaged groups, whereas

that reported by Lamarre and Lund (1975) was 6.5 to 11 msec and by

Hannam et aL. (1968) at 20 msec. The latency of the burst of activity

in the digastric muscles in this study was 20 to 22 msec whereas the

previous authors reported mean latencies of 27 and 20 msec respect'iveìy.

Although a s'imiìar sequence of elevator and depressor muscle activity is'
reported by Beaudreau et aL. (1969), the latencies of the muscle

activities set out in the'ir table are five times as great as those

reported in this and the previously-mentioned experiments. The fact that

thejr latency values are exactly five times those of other investigators

suggests that they may have inadvertently misread their time calibrations.

None of the subjects in this study showed the digastric acting as

an "agonist" before unloadìng as Beaudreau et aL. (1969) reported in 5

out of their 13 subjects. This may be explajned by the fact that in

their experimental procedure, the subject had to brace the head and

neck muscles to support the weight prior to unloading. In this present

expeniment, subjects were applying force to bars that were fixed in

space.

The coact'ivation of digastric and elevator muscles seen in the

present experiment before the break, espec'ially when the initial opening

was small and the applied force was large, is also evident in the records

presented by Hannam et aL. (1968).
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The differences in the latencies of elevator inhibition and

digastric activation between this study and that of Lamarre and Lund

(1975) may be due to the fact that the extremely'rap'id reduction of

force exerted on the bar when the g'lass breaks gives a very accurate

point from which to measure these latencies. If the system used in the

present experiment is able to s'ignal the moment of unloading more

rapidly than that in the experiment of Lamarre and Lund, the latency of

the elevator inhib'it'ion and digastric activation in the present experiment

would be greater than that determined by Lamarre and Lund- However,

the latency of digastrìc activatjon was shorterin this experjment than

that determined by Lamarre and Lund. The timjnq ciÍfferences between

these experiments may be related to djfferences ìn techniques of

determining the onset or cessat'ion of muscular act'ivìty.

The di f f erence between the reported l atency of el evatorinhi bi ti on

of 20 msec by Hannam et aL. (1968) and the usual latency of 10 to 15

msec seen in this study may be expìained by the fact that Hannam et aL.

determjned their latenc'ies from raw data and stated that they found

diffjcuìty in determining accurately the po'ints on the EMG records at

which a change in actjvity occurred. The technique of rectifying and

averagìng data, as used by Latnarre and Lund and in th'is experiment,

would be expected to gìve a more reliable means of determining the mean

latencies of changes in EMG patterns.

The durati on of the el evator s'i I ent period fol I ow j ng unl oadi ng 'in

the present study varjed from 30 msec to over 100 msec, continuìng past

the end of the sampling period. The "second" phase of depression of

elevator actjv'ity at a 'latency of betvteen ?7 and 36 msec after unloadìng'
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as found by Lamarre and Lund (1975),,was only seen in 4 out of a total

of 81 groups of averaged records. The "thìrd" phase of elevator

depression at a ìatency of 60 and 70 msec after unloadìng was not seen

in this study but, on occasìon, there was a period of depression of

elevator EMG activity at about 100 msec after unloading. These differences

in elevator activity are presumably due to differences 'in experimental

protocoì. Subiects in this study expected rapìd .and cornpìete unloading

once the resistance between their teeth was overcome. However, 'in the

study of Lamarre and Lund, the subjects did not expect that compìete

closure would be allowed. When the torque pulse was larger than the

inertial load and compìete unloading did occur, they aìso reported

that the elevator EMG activity remained depressed throughout the

period of unloading.

3c. NeunaL eontroL of agonist inhibition during the unLoading ï,esponse

of the jan't rmtseLes:

The latency of this agonist inhibition has been reported by

Lamarre and Lund (L975) to ¡e as short as 6.5 msec which indicates that

this must be a segmental response. If muscle sp'indles are excluded

from triggering this response, consideration nlust be gÌven to other

poss'ible sources of the trjgger sìgnal ê.g., receptors in the antagonist

muscle, periodontal ìigament, temporomandjbular jo'int, the skin of the

face or unknown vibration-sensitjve receptors (e.g. Pacjn'ian corpuscles)

which are activated by the jarring of the skull that is known to occur

at the instant of unloading (Beaudreau et aL., 1969).

Goodwin and Luschej (I974) suggest that some mechanism other than

unloading of agonist spindles ìs respons'ible for this phenomenon since
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it persisted after destruction of cell bodies of these spindle afferents

in the mesencephalic nucle'i . Repet'itjon of the'ir experiment with a more

accurate measurementofthe exact moment of unloading may resolve the

doubt expressed by Lamarre and Lund (L975) that the inhibition of the

elevators that remained after thìs lesion may not have been at a mono-

synaptic'latency and may have been the later, second phase of jnhibition

that Lamarre and Lund reported. This suggests that destruction of

spindìe afferents may have eliminated the usual monosynaptic inhibition

and left intact the laterinhibitory period which is possibly mediated

by other receptors.

The work of Angel et aL. (L973) on forearm muscles suggests that

antagonist stretch does not initiate agon'ist inhibjtion as the agonist

silent period persisted after anaesthesia of the antagonist nerves.

In the jaw openìng muscles, the apparent absence or scarcity of stretch

receptors a'lso argues against an antagonist-mediated reflex (Cooper,

1960; Lennartsson, L979). The role of mechanoreceptors in the perio-

dontal l'igament appears to be unimportant in medìating this response

as it was present in edentulous patients (Gìll, L970) and'it persisted

after the teeth were anaesthetised (LamarreandLund, 1975).

Afferents from the temporo-mandibular joint prov'iding proprioceptive

information regardìng the relative position of the ioint (Thjlander,

1961) and the speed and d'irection of mand'ibular movement are candidates

for the signal which triggers thìs response. One p'iece of evidence

which supports this possibility has been adduced by Kawamura and Maiima

(1964), who reponted that, in anaesthetized cats, condylar rotatjon 'in

the iaw-cl osì ng di rect'ion causes a rap'i d1y-actì ng response I eadi ng to

ipsiìateral ìnhibition of iaw elevator muscles.
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Appenteng et aL. (1981) have presented evidence that circumoral

hair follicle afferents in rabbits cAn signal velocity during aì'l

phases of chewing. This information may be especially important during

jaw closure as the antagonist iaw opening muscles contain few, if any,

muscle spindles (Cooper, 1960; Lennartsson, L979). Hence, it is also

possible that this type of receptor may have a role in inhibiting

elevator activity on unloading, although there is. no information

concerning their influence on jaw-closing motor neurones.

It has been shown that a silent period may be generated in the

contracting elevator muscles by tapping the skull (Matthews, 1975).

The silent period on unloadìng may be due to a "jar" reflex mediated

through elevator muscle spindles, which are known to be sensitive to

vibration, but it would be expected that this response would cease if
spindle afferent neurones were destroyed. If this response were due

to "jarring" of unknown vibration sensitive receptors, 'it wouìd

presumably be unchanged by destruction of spìndle afferent cell bodies.

3d. Neuv,aL eontroL of the re-ercitation of agonist tm.,tscLes aftez' the

siLent períod:

In 5 out of 9 subjects, the inhibitjon of the jaw elevators after

unloading was followed by a rebound exc'ita.tion of these muscles before

the end of the sampììng period. Several mechanisms have been proposed

to control this return of agonjst activity. Alston et aL. (196i)

djscussed the hypothesis that alpha motor neurone.silence on unloadìng

would be followed at a set'latency by Renshaw cell silence, al'lowing

re-exc'itat'ion of the alpha motor neurones. Theìr results did not

support th'is hypothesis sjnce the return of agonist activity dìd not
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occur at a set latency and could be changed by altering the amount of

limb movement perm'itted after unìoading. They also considered that

unloading of the agonist tendon organs was not important in causing

re'excitation as the voì'ley persisted when these receptors were

"re-loaded" by a wìre restraining the nrovement of the arm after unload'ing.

Angel and Lewitt (1978) suggested that there is a common mechanism

control'ling the contraction on passive shortening.of a muscle and the

contraction ending the silent period after un'loading. They suggested that

this activity may be taking up the slack in the muscle to prepare it for

efficient contraction at the new shorter length.

A mechanism for this type of response has been consjdered by Angel

et aL. (1973). Their fusimotor reflex theory proposes that there is

gamma motor activ'ity during the silent period setting the fusjmotor

system to the shortened muscle'length and that there is an after vo'lìey

through the la reflex loop once the intrafusal fibres become shorter

than the extrafusal fibres. They found support for this hypothesis in

that re-excitat'ion occurred at the latency of monosynaptìc stretch reflex

when a wire restra'ined the arm after unìoading. This hypothesis would

also be cons'istent with the fact that in the present study, the return

of elevator activ'ity always occurred after the closing movement of the

mandible had been arrested and shortenjng of the elevator muscles had

ceased

The work of Angel et aL. (1973) in anaesthetising the antagonist nerve

supply during unloading, suggests tha.t antagonist stretch does not play

a part in the return of activ'ity. They dìscussed the possibi'lity that

the gamma activity which js jnhibjted by recurrent impu'lses from the

aìphas during vo'luntany movement may return when alpha silence retnoves
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this inhibition. They a'lso considered the possìbility that, if
stretching of a muscle causes inhjbition of gamma motor neurones,

shortening may cause disinhibition. These motor neurones may increase

their firing as the muscle shortens, lead'ing to an after-vol'ley through

the reflex loop. This would bring the muscle to a resting ìevel of

activity at the new shortened length.

It is not known whether there is a set latency at whìch thjs

vol'ley occurs'if jaw movement is arrested soon after unloading, as'is

the case in the forearm (Ange1 et aL.,1965). The hypothesis of the

fusimotor reflex would be strengthened jf thjs volley occurred at a

monosynaptjc latency for the iaw elevator nruscles but this would not

confirm that the spindle la afferents were controlling this reflex.

The work of Goodwin and Luschei (I974) suggests that spindle

afferents are not ìmportant in signal'lìng the start of the silent

period but present no data pertinen'b to t,he question of urhether they

affect the latency of the return of agon'ist activ'ity.

The pattern of the return of the elevator activity was characterìstic

for each subject in the present study, even when the size of the force

overcome or the init'ial jaw positjon was altered. This may be due to

the fact that each indiv'idual may have a characteristjc way of

position'ing h'is teeth and applying force to the bar, depend'ing on h'is

prevìous experience and the amount of confidence with which he approached

the task. There may be a segnenta'l ref I ex conrmon to al I 'indi v'idual s that

jnitiates the return of elevator act'ivity after unloading. The latency

at which thjs is actjvated may depend on an individuals biting strategy

and therefore, the movenrent whjch ensues after unloading. The effect
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of higher centres in controlling or modifyìng this response must also

be considered.

3e. The neuraL eontnoL of the burst of actitsity in the antagonist tntseLe

follouing unLoading:

The independence of the latency of onset of this burst of activity 'in the

digastric to changes'in initìal opening and force at the time of the

break suggests that the response is reflex in nature. Its 'long ìatency

in comparison to the monosynaptic response in the elevator muscles

suggests the poss'ibil ity that a polysynaptic, poss'ib'ly suprasegmentaì '

pathway is 'involved. Many receptors must be considered as beìng

possible triggers for thjs ref1ex.

The reported scarc'ity of muscles spindles in the anterior belly of

the digastric (Cooper, 1960; Lennartsson' L979) and the absence of a

monosynaptic stretch reflex in cats (8.l0m,1960) make it unlikely that

this'is a digastric stretch response. It'is not known whether other

infra- and suprahyoid muscle groups have spìndles and whether they

would be capable of mediating a stretch reflex. Lamarre and Lund

(I975) report that anaesthesja of the periodontal ì'igament does not

change the d'igastric reflex fol'lowing unloading.

Removal of recìproca'l inhibitjon of the digastric as the elevators

are si'lenced, or the fact that the agoni sts are bei ng shortened, cou'ld be

respons'ible for this antagonìst actìvìty. It has been reported by

Kuwamura and l'la j i ma (1964 ) that temporomandi bul ar joi nt receptors are

involved jn digastric activation during condy'lar rotation in the c'losìng

direction. Appenteng et aL. (1981) reported that facial hajr folljcle
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afferents have the ability to signal velocity during jaw opening and

closing. All these receptors must therefore be considered as possible

triggers for this digastric reflex but the latency of digastric activation

is longer than would be expected by a mono- or disynaptic segmental reflex.

Lund and Lamarre (7974a) suggested that the large majority of

neurones in the cortical mastìcatory area are concerned with activat'ion

of jaw opening muscles with the concurrent inhibition of iaw c'losers.

These neurones may participate in a short-latency cortical-'loop response,

functional onìy during unloading of jaw closing muscles, and responsib'le

for the "second" phase of masseteric inhibition and concurrent digastric

exci tation.

THE MECHANISM RESPONSIBLE FOR DECELERATION OF THE MANDIBLE FOLLOI,IING

UNLOADING

The fact that the onset of deceleration of the closìng movement of

the mandible begins with'in 5 msec of unloadjng of the iaw cìosing

muscles, while jndeed the elevator muscles are stjll actjve, suggests

that a braking system must be actìng w'ith a shorter ìatency of onset

than would be possible w'ith a reflex'ly-induced ìoad compensatjon

mechani sm.

It would be expected that as the amount of force required to

overcome a resìstance between the teeth increased, the amount of

accelerat'ion given to the mand'ible after the "break" would also be

increased, as vrouìd the distance travelled before the closing movement

was arrested, No correlation lvas found between the distance travelled

4
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after the break and the force at the time of the break, whereas there

was a h'igh correlation (r = 0.87) between the distance travelled

and the initial open'ing (Figure 7). This suggests that some protective

mechanism which opposed the forthcoming closing movement was operating

before the time of the break. As the timing of the breakage of the

glass rod was unpredictable, this system must have been ready at all

times during the buiìd up of force to limit the acceleration of the

mandible so that its movement was arrested before damage to the teeth

and soft tissues occurred. For this mechanism to be so precìse in

opposing a vary'ing range of forces and initial openings, there would be

a need for receptors to be accurately sìgna1'ling the relationsh'ip of

the mandible to the maxilla and the amount and rate of increase of

force being applied to the bars.

Griìlner (1972) reported that skeletal muscles are more resistent

to elongat'ion, i.e., they are stiffer, when they are contracting than

when relaxed, probably because the cross bridges betvreen myofilaments

must be distorted if a contracting muscìe js to be stretched (Rack and

Westbury, Ig74). Grillner showed that muscle stiffness is important

where a load compensation mechanjsm is needed jn a situatjon where

there is not enough tíme for such compensation to be provÍded by a

propriocept'ive ref I ex route.

The poss'ibiljty must be therefore considered that the principaì

mechanism whjch ljmíted the closing movement of the mandjble after

unloading is a pre-set jncrease in the st'iffness of the digastrìc muscle

which antici pated the onset of the cl os'ing movement. Contract'ion of

the dì gast¡ic muscl e began ear'ly j n the phase of i sonietri c contract j on

of the jaw closìng rnuscles and continued at least until the reflex
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burst of digastric activ'ity. The short sampling period of the averaged

data before the break does not show the start of this increase in

digastric activity. However, in this experimental paradigm, examination

of raw data reveals that the amplitude of digastric activation during

the period of isometrjc elevator contraction was aìways at least 200%

of its amp'litude during norma'l , unopposed closure (e.g., Figure 2).

Thus, by being activated before the movement began, the stiffened

digastric muscle was in a state of preparedness at all times during

elevator contraction to resist the forthcoming jaw movement. It could

be argued that co-contract'ion of opposing muscles in a movement of

th'is type'is inefficient in that the tension developed by the antagonist

must reduce the net force exerted by the agonist. HoüeÐer, the

irnpontant point is not the amount tension uhich is deueLoped by the

antagonùst rmtscLe, but the stíffness uith uhieh it uiLL oppose eLongation.

In fact, the amp'litude of the digastric EMG during the phase of

co-contracti on vras rel atì ve'ly I ow i n compari son to i ts ampì i tude durì ng

a normal opening movement (Figure 2), wh'ich suggests that the active

force whjch'it exerted against the jaw closing muscles was small.

Nevertheless,'it is known that the stiffness of contracting muscles is

increased signìficantìy even at low stimulation rates (Rack and l,lestbury,

1969; Gril'lner, I972), so it is probably feasjble that even a stnall

'increase in djgastrìc activ'ity could increase its stiffness sufficìently

to account for the rapid deceleratjon of the mandìbular closing movement

wh'ich occurred in the first 5 msec after the break.

Further evjdence that a pre-programmed mechanism was operating comes

from the fact that in B out of 9 subjects, v¡hen theinjtial openìng of

the bars was 10 nrm, the cumulat'ive'integra'l of averaged djgastrìc EMG
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actíVity over the pre-break period increased as larger resistances

between the teeth were overcome. In trials where the need to rapid'ly

decelerate the mandible is reduced because of wider initial separation

of the teeth at the time of the break, this protective mechanism seems

to be less constant. When the amount of digastric actÍvity prior to

the break was studied in the nominal "higd'force group, the digastric

activity was unchanged or reduced where the separation of the teeth

at the time of the break was greater. No consistent pattern of change

in digastric activity was seen with changes in initial openings ìn the

nominal "medium" or "low" force groups.

The nature of the signal which causes the anticipatory stiffness

in the digastric is not known, but it could be expected that learning

from past experience wou'ld be important in reinforcing the mechanjsm.

It may be possìble that an indjvidual may only show this co-activation of

digastric and elevator muscles when he anticipates that he is biting on a

brittle object, and not when his experience tells him that the obiect

between the teeth is unlike'ly to shatter. Dìgastric activity while bitìng

on an ice block, for example, may be much greater than that seen when

biting on a wooden peg. This could be tested experimentally by directing

subjects to steadily increase the force on the bars of an apparatus

similar to that used in this study. The digastric activity'in trials

where the breakage of a gìass rod caused unloadìng of the elevator muscles

could be compared with trials vrhere the subiect vras aware that the glass

rod had been replaced by a metal one that would not fracture.

Mechanoreceptors that cañ signaì rap'id changes in force may be

ìnvolved in thjs protective response, aS subjects ìn attempting to

overcorne the resjstance between thejr teeth often built up forces of
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over 300 N on the bars in less than 20 msec. Periodontal mechano-

receptors may be involved in signallìng the force being applied to the

bars. Lamarre and Lund (1975) reported that anaesthesia of the teeth

did not change the muscle reflex patterns after unloading but it is

not known if it changed the muscle activity before unload'ing, i'ê',

the anticipatory stiffness and hence mandibular movement where complete

unloading occurred. Many other receptors in the masticatory system

for example, ioint receptors, tendon organs and muscle receptors may

contribute to the final signal of the amount anil rate of increase in

force. As grimacing was often seen as subiects attempted to bite

through the resistance between their teeth, sk'in and hair follicle

receptors may also be important in sìgna1ìing the increasing e'levator

acti v i ty.
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CONCLUSIONS

1. The distance travelled by the mandible before its upward velocity

was arrested was close'ly reJated to the initial separation of the

teeth and independent of the force at the time of unloading.

2, The generaì pattern of activity seen in the jaw muscle EMGs after

unloading in this study was similar to that described in earìier

reports, i.e. inhibition of agonist muscles closely foì'lowed by

excitation of antagonist muscles. In some subiects, the agonist

muscles were re-act'ivated after a silent perÍod of characteristic

latency for that subject.

3. The inhibition of elevator muscles and the activation of the digastric

muscle was unaffected by changes in the force and separatjon of the

teeth at the time of unload'ing and was as a result of a reflex

mechanism of whìch the neural pathways are not known.

This reflex activation of antagonist muscles and inhibition of

agonìst muscles occurred too s'lo'rrly to account for the very rapid

injtíal deceleratìon of the mandjbular c'losing movement.

The digastric muscle was always active before the onset of the

closing movement i.e. co-contraction of agon'ist and antagonìst

a'lways occurred during the phase of isometrìc agonist contraction.

It was concluded that this pre-programmed activatjon of the digastrìc

muscle resulted in an increased stiffness of the muscle before the

onset of the closing movements, and furthermore that it was thjs
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increased stiffness in the antagonist muscle which was principally

responsible for the initial restraint of the upward movement of the

jaw.

It is concluded that there are two types of mechanisms limit'ing

movement around a joint after unload'ing. F'irst'ly there is reflexly

induced ìoad compensatjon as a result of agonist inhibition and

antagonist activation after unloading; a.".ond more rapìd mechanism

resuìts from increased antagonist stiffness in anticipation of

unloading. Learning from past experience of the end result of

uncontrolled movement in a given unloading event would determine

whether thís second mechanism would be activated to rapidly ìimit

movement.
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APPENDIX

1. FRACTURE OF GLASS ROD

In prel'iminary experiments, it was found that the force requ'ired

to fracture the glass rod p'laced in any given hole varied unpredictably

by up to a factor of three from one trial to another. This was

presumably due to the non-uniform properties of gìass. Accordingly'

the force at the time of the break was effect'ive1y random and it was

not possible for a subiect to predict the breaking force from one

trial to another.

It was also noted by subiects and expenimenter that the rod

occasjonally fractured in two stages, causing two steps in the descending

limb of the strain record. These two-stage breaks were read'ily ident'ified

by examination of the strain records of each trial, and were not used

i n any subsequent ana'lys i s .

2. TAPE RECORDER

The tape speed was 712 inches per second. The anterior and mjddle

tempora'lis muscles were recorded on djrect channels (bandwidth 50 Hz to

32 kïz). The masseter and digastric muscles, force and movement were

recorded on frequency modu'lated channels (bandwjdth 0 to 2.5 kHz).

3. FILTERING AND ALIASING

The high pass sett'ing of the EMG filter was empirically set at
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200 Hz sjnce this was the level which best reduced the amp'litude of the

troublesome movement artifacts during unìoading. It is acknowledged

that this setting excluded a significant part of the EMG power spectrum.

However, this unfavourable bandwidth would have had a minimal effect on

the accuracy of measurement of the timing of the EMG events recorded

after the break, which was an important obiective of the study.

I accept Dr Krantz's point regarding the 1ow pass filter setting.

It is acknowledged that, with a computer sampling rate of 2 kHz per

channel, there is a possibility that "aliasing" can occur. However,

any adverse effects introduced by aliasing would have been minimised

by the subsequent averaging procedure. It would not, however, have

effected the accuracy of the measurements of the t'iming of the EMG

signals, but may have affected their amplitudes. Accordingìy, amp'litude

changes were reported only as trends and not as quantitative changes.

4. CORRELATION COEFFICIINTS

Correlation coefficients and levels of sjgnìficance were calculated

to determine the relationship between mandibular movement and force and

initial openings. These relationships are presented vjsually as scatter

dìagrams. Because of the low correlation coeffic'ients found for all

relationships other than that shown in Figure 7, the regression lines

were not included.

5. THE DTCELERATION OF THE MANDIBLE

It is known that the tension in muscles decreases rapidìy when they
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shorten. The question is, can this rapid decrease in tension in the jaw

muscles as they shorten afterthe break account for the deceleration of

the upward movement of the mandible? The extreme hypothetical case

would be the situation in which the jaw was given a short pulse of

upward acceleration after the break by the tension in the jaw c'losjng

muscles, after which the tension in these muscles would fall instantaneous'ly

to zero. In this circumstance, the upwardly-moving jaw would be

decelerated at a constant rate by gravity. However, it is clear from

Figure 3 that the deceleration was highly non-linear. Indeed, 50% of

the deceleration occurred within the first 3 msec after the break, after

which the velocity fe'|1 rather slowly to zero. This pattern is far more

consistent with the proposa'l that the mandible moved upwards after the

break until its progress was checked by a re]atively inelastic, soft

tissue restraint (the "short-range st'iffness" of the contracting

digastric muscle) which abruptly decelerated it.

6. DETERMINATION OF THE TIMING OF MUSCULAR EVINTS

The timing of muscular events was determined by extrapolation of

the rising or falling edge of the averaged EMG sìgnal to the baseline

level. It is accepted that this measurement contains two sources of

error. First'ly, averaged records tend to give falsely high vaìues for

latenc'ies since the most accurate value for'latency of, e.g. masseter

inhibition, would be the minimum latency determined from a serjes of

singìe sweeps rather than the mean latency determined wjth the present

procedure. However, measurements of latencies and durations from

s'ing1e EMG records is also an'imprecise procedure.

The second source of error relates to the empirical criteria used
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to determine at which point the averaged signals exceeded or returned

to their baseline levels. Statistical methods for assigning limits

of error for this procedure have been described but were not available

to the author for use in these analyses. The maximum error of the

ìatency measurements made is estimated to be t 3 msec.
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